Additional File 6. Summary of resource utilisation and costs
Reference

Details

Source/Notes

Barnett (1999)

MMT costs

Based on average cost of MMT in the US. Costs

[1]

provided as summary estimate, no details on
constituent components of this cost.

Barnett (2001)

Drug costs

[2]

No costs were available at the time, so authors
estimated plausible range for take home
buprenorphine.

Urinalysis, specialised dispensary costs,

Based on published data on evaluation of

physician evaluations, psychological interventions

methadone programmes by same authors

HIV medication and treatment

NR

Cost of treatment of co-morbid illnesses

NR

Masson

Methadone treatment costs including counselling,

Resource use based on microcosting from an RCT

(2004) [3]

education, ongoing medical care, dispensing

comparing MMT to 180-day psychosocially enriched

costs and urine collection costs
Capital and fixed costs including staff costs and
facility costs

detoxification for treatment of opioid dependence,
the NTORS study - the largest UK drug treatment
outcome study at the time (1995-2000), and local
cost data for labour and wages

Healthcare utilisation including hospital stays,
emergency room visits, ambulatory medical care
Substance abuse and mental health treatment
costs
Schackman

Medication costs

(2012) [4]

Resource use and cost data obtained from same
prospective observational study providing treatment

Provider costs including physician time, nursing
time, overhead, laboratory testing)

retention rates and combination of published cost
studies, and published unit costs.

Patient costs (travel time, visit time, transport)
Sheerin

Methadone treatment costs including assessment

(2004) [5]

and basic counselling

Based on costs of a methadone treatment centre

Operating costs of MMT (staff, facilities, lab
testing)
Cost of HCV treatment

Based on data sourced from Australian
Pharmaceutical Benefit Schedule

Stephen

MMT treatment

(2012) [6]

Based on published source describing the cost of
concordance with opiate substitution treatment
guidelines.

Societal costs of continued drug addiction

Combination of publicly available reference sources

including medical care, cost of complications and

and healthcare databases.

co-morbidities, support services, medical care for
crime victims, productivity losses of victims and
addicts, crime costs
DBS costs
DBS complications
Tran (2012)

ART drug costs

Combination of publicly available reference sources
and healthcare databases.

Vietnam Ministry of Health costing study of ART and

[7]

data sourced from the longitudinal cohort study
Variable costs such as staff, MMT, urine tests and

across 6 MMT clinics in Vietnam

consumables)
Fixed costs such as facility costs, operating costs)
Zaric (2000)

HIV care

US statistical data and published literature

[8]
Non-HIV related costs
MMT
Zaric (2000)

MMT

[9]

Based on published literature and administration
databases

Non-HIV related costs
HIV care costs
Zarkin (2005)
[10]

MMT treatment

Based on previous publication by same authors

Costs associated with crime

Published literature

Productivity costs based on individual earnings

Published literature

Healthcare costs including inpatient, outpatient

Published literature

and emergency costs
Miller (2004)

Hospitalisation and emergency use costs

[11]

Open cohort study and HIV Drug treatment
programme

Costs and resources associated with crime

Data from police force, open cohort study and public
cost data

Adi (2007) [12]

Employment rates

Open cohort study

NAL treatment costs including counselling and

Based on a randomized double-blind trial with 405

urine tests

opioid-dependent patients in which buprenorphine
was compared to methadone maintenance therapy

Healthcare services, the CJS and employment
Healthcare resources such as GP visits, inpatient

NTORS study - largest prospective
longitudinal cohort study of treatment outcome
for drug misusers ever conducted in the UK

hospital stays, mental health visits and A&E
Connock

BMT and MMT treatment costs including

Based on a randomized double-blind trial with 405

(2007) [13]

counselling and urine tests

opioid-dependent patients in which buprenorphine
was compared to methadone maintenance therapy

Healthcare services, the CJS and employment
Healthcare resources such as GP visits, inpatient
hospital stays, mental health visits and A&E

NTORS study - largest prospective
longitudinal cohort study of treatment outcome
for drug misusers ever conducted in the UK

Schering-

BMT and MMT treatment costs including

Based on a randomized double-blind trial with 405

Plough (2007)

counselling and urine tests

opioid-dependent patients in which buprenorphine

[14]

was compared to methadone maintenance therapy
Time to dispense and supervise methadone and

Time in motion study

buprenorphine
Health care resource usage

NTORS study - largest prospective longitudinal
cohort study of treatment outcome for drug misusers
ever conducted in the UK

SMC (2007)

Costs of BMT/NAL, BMT and MMT (oral and

Data were taken from company SMC submission,

[15]

injection)

NICE submission and SPC

A&E, accident and emergency; ART, anti-retroviral treatment; BMT, buprenorphine maintenance treatment; CJS, criminal justice
system; DBS, deep brain stimulation; GP, general practitioner; HCV, hepatitis C virus; MMT, methadone maintenance treatment;
NAL, naltrexone; NICE, National Institute for Health and Care Excellence; NR, not reported; NTORS, National Treatment Outcome
Research Study; RCT, randomised controlled trial; SMC, Scottish Medicines Consortium; SPC, summary of product characteristics;
UK, United Kingdom.
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